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I r WHO SAID "PLEASURE CAR?"
I : Or ? Narration of How a Scorner of Motor Became a Real Auto Bug
H ' (Wonts, Also Notes)

H 2?;y Harry E. MacPherson

Hi , SJfUMMBR was calling with all of her sprightliness, A
Hf. aS When Mrs. McGee said to Mr. McGee, K

Hflj "If it were not for your confounded tightliness W
H We'd have an automobile, and you see, sll starts hero

I Having a car we could gain lots of healthiness, with some good rea- -

H Also we'd outshine our neighbors next door; isons.
H We can't keep up an appearance of wealthiness J i v
H Minus a motor folks think we are poor. " V

H So to keep peace, the husband concluded, -

Mayhap they had Desiring to soften the family jar
money cached in the Tlmt ho WOuld pamper his Mrs., deluded,
family jar. And tako her and buy a now car.

H

H - "But listen here," he said.
H "You've gotta understand
H That I'm not keen ' l

H For a machine,
H They eat up too

H Much gasoline Hubby here regis- -

Hj Which costs to beat the band. ters frugality.
H So if I buy a motor car
H i With wads of my good dough,

H From your allowance every week, '

H You've gotta keep it up, you know,

H For I don't care a tinker's dam
H For all such fuss and show."
H

H "Oh fine!" said she with closeup glee,
You have to pro- -

ITU drivQ it to each p m tea
nounco matinee so Anfl tQ thQ club and matinee,

H it rhymes with see, For lt wiU bo all mIn6j you see
H glee, etc. "You're welcome to it," growled McGee."

H Along Auto Row where the salesmen are lying
H Lying in wait for the prospects to show
H Down on the Row McGee next day went hieing,

Tho 1(jt thickensH Firmly determined that without half trying a bi(. hereH He could select and in half hour be buying
H A car that would suit both his wife and his dough
H But of multitude models he then didn't know.

H. Sing a song of touring,
m Of the canyon's luring,

H Sing a song of open roads,
H Nifty little Lyric Of hills and trouty pool;
Hp this What? Hum a little ditty, queer
H Of the July city, drear,

m When every motor owners wants
H To drive out where 'tis cool.

I'
H The sun down beat on the hot and dusty street,
m) The scorched paved walk was their feet,
Ml When McGee and his wife started out to buy a car,

"rt " nH Down along the lino of places where the motors are. ln0.
eIven how "ieH When tho first demonstrator fanned their fao ,kii a

, story will turn out.
breeze,

H f "Gee, it's cooler riding round," remarked the hodd of

H the McGees.
m

Hi' '

Runabouts, tourabouts,
Sport cars classy;

Rummy cars, chummy cars,
Differentials, chassis ;

Big sedans, motor fans,
Nifty jobs and boat- s- . ,f h(jt ah. wcrQ

Salesman reeling, lingo spieling, -

ga&( y.undorstand
Finally got their goats. salesmen could make

Soon McGee, muttered ho, -
demonstrations at no

To his wildered wife: cogt whatever to tho
"Better far buy this car dealers.

Than to lose my life.
This talk's killing me, I'm willing

To take a chance it's fine."
"This job's a bird," tho salesman purred

"Yes, here's tho dotted line."

The man who wouldn't use a car,
Decided he'd learn to run it

Look out! Now For i mislt want it once in a while,"
he's weakening. He told his wife with a sickly smile,

"Although I'll mostly shun it."

He drove it to the office
To show it to the boys.

He opened up the cut-ou-t,

And learned to like the noise. - The fever devel- -

He took the gang on Sundays' '
ops. McGee is be- -

Out to their favorite stream; coming a regular
He used it in his business, Auto Bug.

Admitting that it seemed
To be a useful sort of thing,

More than he ever dreamed.

Summer was called with more of her sprightliness,
When Mrs. McGee said to Mr. McGee:

"If it were not for your confounded tightliness,
Ah hah! That old

I'd have a car of my own, for you seepromise comes back
Since the first day that we purchased the auto,

to haunt him. .

The one that you said I could use all the time
You've used it yourself and I think 'that you ought to

Live up to your promise the car's really mine."

Then Mr. McGee
Said to Mrs. McGee:

"I'll get you another one, honey; Yes. a nice lady- -

A nice little bus with some curtains inside, uke jnjs for herh0
A pocket for paint and your powder to hide wants the big car

Although it will cost me some money himself.
But the car that we have the big Buzzabout
As a business machine I cannot do without."

"Oh won't that bo dear,"
Think this over. She said in glee. , t

Good joke wo say. "Yes, dear is correct,"
Renfarked McGee.

AND HAPPY ENDING

McGee speaks:

"Though not fond of gay things,
Nor do I lovo bless-e- d ease,

' Machines are not playthings,
I've found,, but necessities." . '


